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Sta te of ~~a i n e 
1-l.1J.[: US ta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , J•,iaine 
Name ...... ~.~ ........ . , ....... . ..... . .... .. .. . 
Street Ado.re s s •. , . 'l~.r.-.~<I,~' . ..... , ......... . . . .... , • 
City or '11 own •... . ... . ~q., . . ~ ........ ... . . .. .. ....... ... . . 
How low:; in United States • . • . • ,_;J.9 . . . ... . JJow lons i n Mai ne . ,c;J.9.'. 
Born in ••. Y.~ ~.Da t e of Birth . A .. 9,.,.11'.£ .t/. .. 
 
If mo r riec:. , :1ov1 many c:·1 il6. r e n,. r · ... Oc c upat ion .~~ •• , 
..___ 
1~a1nc of c n12 lo ~1 e 1') •• .. . ... . •••....... . ••• , . .....•• •..•• . •.•... ••• • 
(Pre sent or 1 Lst 1 
Add1,.,.es s of en1ploy(;1., •. , •. .......•.•.... . ....•.......•....... . .•.• 
'· l ' h .-, · 1 ~ ::., d 'I~ ur • t 1 · 
~nl lS • ••• ,, 0pea~ • . , ~·• n08 •• ~, ,., 1wrl C ,~•••• 
Other l 8 !·1e;ua ~\ C::S .,, , ,, •• ,,.,., , , , ,. , , , .,,, , , , , , ,, ,, ,, 
Ha v e you made a;:,p l .i.c a tlon fo r citizens i1.i p ? •• . N .. ....... .... .. . . 
Have you l ver ha d mi l ita1·y servi c ~~ ? .. . ..... ..... ........ . ...... . 
I f so , - -w}:'Le J:·e ? •• . . ••..••.•• • .•. •• •• . \::,'11.e11? •• • • • • •• • • •• . . ••. • • • •• •• 
Sig nature •. ~ . . JJ.~ .. .. ..... . 
witness •. ·~ .lt/cA ............ . 
